Crazy Horse Canoe Rental Agreement
date/tirme

pickup time

Fill outonlyONE forrnper GReUp.
TRIPS tCheck One)
(1)
(2)

--_

Topsy: Take you up I miles, float down to here.
Approximately 4 hours.
Slink Shoals (Blue Rock): Ftoat from here down 10 miles
and we will pick you up. Approximately 5
hours.

(3)

-

(4)

__-

Tlace creek: Take yo, up 16 miles, flaat down to here.
Approxirnately I hours (Cut-Off 9:00am
unless doing as a 2-Day Tfip)
Texas Bottom: Take yo[L IrF 2i rnlles, {Ioat down and
camp on the river. End up here the next day.
Approximately 10_lZ hours.

PRICES ('f,ar Exemipt Drgar:izatiuras Subtract
per Canoe)
$q,CI$
Tfips #l and 2 (l-9 cances $40/caaroel
Gqr"24 canoes $sslca*oui (25+ canoes $3?icanoe)
Kayaks g2E/Each
Trip #3

(tr'9 canoes $441canoe1 {1il-24 canoes
$4?/canoe) (2s+ canoes $4l/canoe)
Kaynks $33/Each *If D*ing ?his ?'rip As A Two-Day Trip see'rrip
#4*

Trip #4

(l-9

Canoes $6$lCamoe) (1(}-24 Canoes $S8/Canoe) (2S+
Canoes gSZ/C*noe)

Kayaks $.tBiEach

NAME
PHONE
ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

ZW,

Total persons 13 vears and older
"fotal persons

l? years anr! untler (Ey L,aw they Mtrlsr w*nr their Lifejacket}

Nurmber of Canoes

- ? Seats

per" canoe.

3rd adult $5 extra - Only 2

llcl,:.,1*Ies

per canoe

Nurnaber of Kayaks

PricelCanoe
# Canoes
Total

The undersigned Lesseo
is harehy leassd lor l'ot
lease at the lame rental
Tho l-esoso

hereby lrires, rents and assumes raspongihility for the foregoing equipnrant
reared from €r"ry HorrJ-Giil-ifiial. The alore daocribed propo.ry
morc than 1.2 hourr olapred timel ood, if [".."" retains siid p-roperty alter
erpiration, such retention shlll be ronstrued ao continuance of this
and rndsr the same tsrms until eild pioparty is returned to
Lessor. Thc !.sssoe agr6€r to koop propcrty in tho srmo condiiion as ryhen reteiyed.
that
he har b"€n instru(t€d in an* lully.untorstands the oalo operation
'cknowledgas
of ths l6;s€d .qoif"i"rt and agreec to obooryo all cafety precautiono in
the use and enjoymont of said loased equipment' The !.orsee agrcss to pay
crary Horss (anos tontal upon ruturn of said lsased oguipmont, all ehilges incidont
to
breakagts, shortages or damages in the lsasod equipment during
ihe termo oi this tase, Ths Lessoe agrc€s to keop tha leasod oquipnront in hls turtody
and not to lease
3r rent sam€' Lessse acknowledges that the equipmont leacsd is ol a siro, dosign,
capacity and maiufacturrr selected by Lasseo. (razy Horso Grnoo f,ontal is
not a
manulatturer of this oquipment, or a doalor in sirnitar equipmont, and
has not mia! .iu doss not make any resolutionr, ur&rranty or coyonants, erpresrad
or implied,
and oaid transPortation to and fronr oaid site is sololy at the oltion of tho
Lesssel
ih" L""r"-" and those lluirning undor hinn, hareby uraive any and all rlaims growing
out of the lran5Porta'ion or tho oPctaiion of the leaced equipment on
"id
xand_, .roi"r, u, to and from tho water during the period of thlr lease. It
is lurthar agreod and
lnderstood that the Lessee has ihc option of purchasing daiiy Insuranco for the purplse
ol tovsrlng arcidantar damag! and dostruetion of boat orly, but raid insuranco is
solely at the option ol the L'sseo' Tho lsaso con$tituteJ tho iu-ll
agreomont betrvaen crary Hnrru Ganoe f,ental and Liesee, Timo is of tho ossonce
oi this agreement, and
the roteipt ol the leased oquipmant in good order and ropair is hereby
acknowredged by ih" Leecae.

I
LESSEE

ffiATY HORSE MilOE REIITAI. IS IIOT NISPOT{SIBLE
HAVE READ AfiD TUI.LY AGREE IJ$III{ THE ABOVE COilTNACT AIID
AGREE TO

FOB AI{Y ACCIDEIITS

EIM!.iI}I TIIIS

COIITKACT TO

AtL IIIDIVIDUAL5

Agree To Ths Cost 0f Equipnrent

Boat(s)........
Paddle(s).""..
lite la*et (s] 0r

lf

ITI

II?

PARTY.

Lost Or Damaged

..".,.......$200.00

Cushion {s) .. "..

Earh

...$20.00
".........$t 0.00

Each

